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There is growing recognition that increased levels of chemi-
cal pollutants and particles (particulate matter, PM) may
cause risk to human health. Much research is presently fo-
cused on impact of particles (including nanoparticles with
size less than 100 nm or 0.1 µm). Uptake of PM and chemi-
cals in the air occurs mainly through their inhalation and
contact with the surface of the nose, throat, laryngeal, tra-
cheal, bronchial, and lung structures. Depending on
dispersity, particles have different degrees of toxicity to the
respiratory tract. For example, particles with aerodynamic
diameter of more than 10 µm are filtered in the nose, phar-
ynx and larynx, particles with size of 5–8 µm are usually
deposited in the tracheobronchial tree, and 1–5 µm or
smaller particles — in the respiratory bronchioles and alve-
oli. Furthermore, ultrafine particles (UFP) or nanoparticles
(< 0.1 µm) are capable of penetrating into epithelial cells
and entering the bloodstream from the lungs. The human
body defence system (mucus secretion, protective reflexes,
mucin, defensin, immunoglobulin A, local macrophage sys-
tem, epithelium barrier, mucociliary mechanism, and
surfactants) works to protect the organism from the various
effects of inhaled substances and air pollution in general
(Gilmour et al., 2004).
Experimental studies on rodents and cell cultures have
shown that the toxicity of ultrafine or nanoparticles is
greater than larger particles with the same mass and similar
chemical composition (Barlow et al., 2005; Nel et al., 2006;
Mossman et al., 2007; Araujo et al., 2008). In addition to
particle surface area also other particle characteristics (solu-
bility, shape, and surface chemistry etc.) may influence tox-
icity (Anonymous, 2006; Donaldson et al., 2006).
Various types of office equipment (printing and copy ma-
chines) are widely used, and therefore some studies have
been focused on the monitoring of particle and chemical
substances in large open offices where increased loads of
particle in indoor air have been promoted by use of different
printers (Congrong et al., 2007).
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Humans are exposed to chemicals and PM (particulate matter), including ultrafine particles
(nanoparticles), mainly through inhalation. This creates a risk to their health. Another effect to ex-
posure is expression of cytokines and their role in lung inflammation and morphpathogenesis. We
conducted a pilot project based on testing of realistic exposure scenarios by describing morpho-
logical changes of the respiratory tract in Wistar rats (male) during a 30-day exposure in office
where there was high intensity of printing activities. Tracheal tissue of experimental animals had
increasing concentrations of inflammatory interleukin IL-1 and decreasing concentrations of IL-6
and TNF-. The lungs of the experimental animals tended to show focal infiltration of inflamma-
tory cells, vascular plethora, focal and/or diffuse localisation of lymphatic nodules, and also vas-
cular sclerosis and focal emphysema. The results suggested potential dangerous and adverse
effect of poor indoor air quality (particles, including nanoparticles, and chemical compounds) on
respiratory tract tissue of rats.
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Inhalation of UFP impairs systemic vascular function and
reduces bioavailability of nitrogen monoxide (NO), thus
creating potential health risk linked to particle exposure and
adverse cardiovascular effects (Shah et al., 2008).
Although the potential health risk following exposure to a
substance is generally associated with the magnitude and
duration of the exposure, the persistence of the material in
the body, the inherent toxicity of the material, and the sus-
ceptibility or health status also play roles (Anonymous,
2006; Donaldson et al., 2006)
There is much controversial scientific information about ef-
fects of exposure to particles on cells (for example,
macrophages etc.) and expression of cytokines, which play
a role in development of lung inflammation and morpho-
pathogenesis in lungs (Määttä et al., 2006). High concentra-
tions of particles and chemical substances in the air may
cause different illnesses of the respiratory tract (chronic
rhino sinusitis, asthma, obstructive bronchiolitis, and lung
or pleura cancer, etc.).
There is a lack of information on the potential health effects
of high levels of particle exposure in combination with high
concentrations of compounds in indoor air. Knowledge
about interaction of these factors with the body’s biological
systems is essential for prediction of health effects.
The aim of the pilot project was to test realistic exposure
scenarios by describing morphological changes in the respi-
ratory tract of Wistar rats during 30-day exposure in an of-
fice with high intensity of printing in comparison with an
office without printing activities.
This pilot study was carried out in consideration of Animal
Welfare and good laboratory practice principles. Ten Wistar
white rats (five in control and five in experimental group)
were used in the experiment. The study received authorisa-
tion from the Food and Veterinary Service Ethics Commis-
sion of Latvia (No. 19/11.03.2010).
Rats of the experimental group were exposed to polluted of-
fice indoor air, which was simulated by a high printing load
(3000–5000 pages per day) and lack of a ventilation system.
The duration of realistic exposure scenarios was 8 h during
five working days (together 30 working days), the cage with
rats was situated near printing/copy machines; during week-
ends, the animals were placed in a room without printing
activities in the same building, which had a low background
level of indoor air pollution. Animals of the control group
were housed in the same room. The following parameters of
indoor air quality were determined: particle surface area (al-
veolar and tracheobronhial fraction) by TSI Inc. (USA)
company instrumentation “AeroTrak 9000” (particle size
range: 10–1000 nm), volatile organic compounds were de-
termined by gas chromatography (Varian 3800, Agilent,
USA), oxides and ozone by spectrophotometer (Varian
Cary 50, Agilent, USA), and formaldehydes by high perfor-
mance liquid chromatography HPLC (Waters Alliance”
W2690/5, Waters Corp., USA). The indoor air quality in the
polluted office (experimental rats) and in the control office
(low background level concentration for rats of the control
group) was the following: average alveolar fraction particle
surface area — 42.4 µm2/cm3 and 12.5 µm2/, average
traheobronhial fraction particle surface area — 12.6
µm2/cm3 and 9.6 µm2/cm3, average volatile organic com-
pounds concentration — 0.9 mg/m3 and 0.1 mg/m3, formal-
dehyde — 0.5 mg/m3 and 0.05 mg/m3, ozone — 1.2 mg/m3
and 0.2 mg/m3, NOx – 0.12 mg/m
3 and 0.04 mg/m3, and
SO2 — 0.24 mg/m
3 and 0.08 mg/m3. The differences in
concentrations between the exposure scenario and control
varied from two times (traheobronhial fraction) to ten times
(formaldehyde).
After the exposure and sampling of blood analyses, the ex-
perimental animals were euthanised and histological mate-
rial of lungs and trachea were taken in laboratory condi-
tions.
Tissues were fixed in a mixture (2% formaldehyde, 0.2%
picric acid, 0.1 M phosphate buffer solution (pH 7.2)), and
then washed for 12 h in thyroid buffer solution that con-
tained 10% sucrose. Then, tissue was laid in paraffin and
cut into 5 mm thick sections by a microtome. Haematoxylin
and eosin (h/e) staining was used for tissue observations.
The following immunohistochemical antibodies (IMH; Hsu
et al., 1981) were used: IL-1 (mice, working dilution
1:100, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.), IL-6 (mice, 1:50,
Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.), TNF- (rabbit, 1:100,
Abcam). TUNNEL was used to determine of cell apoptosis
(No. 11684817910, Roche Diagnostics, Germany)
(Negoescu et al., 1998).
The semiquantitative counting method was used for the
quantification of structural change (“0” – negative reaction,
“0/+” – rare highlighted structure till “+ + + +” – very much
highlighted structure in the visual field (Pilmane, 1997).
Statistical analysis was performed with the non-parametric
Mann-Whitney test for two independent groups, using SPSS
version 17.0. Results were considered statistically signifi-
cant at level — p < 0.05.
Significant differences intensity of inflammatory infiltra-
tion, oedema of tissue, hyperplasia of tracheal epithelial ba-
sal cells, amount of secondary nodules and degeneration of
hyaline cartilage between control and experimental animals
groups were not found. However, hyperplasia of mucosal
basal cell and degeneration of hyaline cartilage were ob-
served only in animals of the experimental group (p > 0.05).
In contrast, lymphoid nodules were observed only in control
animals (p < 0.05).
The analyses of lung tissue of experimental animals showed
non-significant increased focal infiltration of inflammatory
cells, vascular plethora, focal and/or diffuse location of
lymphatic nodules (p > 0.05) and significant increase (p <
0.05) of vascular sclerosis (Fig. 1).
In tracheal tissue of experimental animals there were non-
significant higher levels of inflammatory cytokines IL-1
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(p > 0.05) and lower levels of IL-6 (p > 0.05) and TNF (p
> 0.05). Some infiltration of inflammatory cell (p > 0.05)
and emphysema (p > 0.05) was observed among experimen-
tal animals (see Fig. 2). Increase of IL-1 level was observed
in cells of lung tissue of experimental animals. Counts of
IL-6- and TNF--containing cells differed between groups.
Apoptotic cell density was higher in the experimental ani-
mals (p > 0.05). Expression of lung tissue cytokines IL-1
and IL- 6 was non-significantly higher in experimental
group animals.
High levels of indoor air pollution (PM and chemicals)
might explain hyperplasia of the basal cells in mucosa and
inflammatory cell infiltration among tracheal tissues of the
experimental group animals, as a study on UFP by Kipen
and Laskin (2005) showed dose-dependent accumulation of
inflammatory cells (neutrophils, lymphocytes and macro-
phages) in the respiratory system. Signs of inflammation
(inflammatory cell infiltration and hyperemia) were also ob-
served in lungs of the experimental animals, which might be
assumed as the cause of blood vessel sclerosis and emphy-
sematous foci. Some histological studies on lungs of mice
after exposure to the PM showed granulomas and difuse in-
terstitial fibrosis (Kipen and Laskin, 2005), as well as type
II alveolocyte injury (Reinwick et al., 2004; Chen et al.,
2006), emphysematous changes and significant increase in
alveolar macrophage accumulation (Chen et al., 2006).
A number of recent studies indicated that the inflammatory
response depends on the surface area of particles deposited
in the proximal alveolar region of the lungs. Particle surface
area is a better metric than mass for relating the particle
dose to the inflammatory reaction. When the inhaled dose
reaches a critical level, an inflammatory response occurs
(Nel et al., 2006).
Decrease of lymphatic foliculi in both trachea and lung tis-
sue of experimental animals compared to the control group
is thought to be due to decompensation of the immune sys-
tem.
Expression of IL-1 had a tendency to increase, but expres-
sion of IL-6 and TNF- tended to decrease in the trachea,
but variable in the lungs, showing intensive expression in
loci of the inflammatory infiltrates, perhaps due to local re-
activity. Studies on mice revealed dose-dependent increase
of IL-1 and TNF- levels in the bronchoalveolar lavage and
in the macrophage culture after exposure to PM (Kipen and
Laskin, 2005). Anpther triple cell model study showed sig-
nificant increase in TNF- production only in interaction
with fine particles (Rothen-Rutishauser et al., 2007). All of
the reported observations can be explained by decompen-
sation of the immune response as a response to polluted in-
door air exposure (mixed exposure of particles, chemicals
etc. agents).
The main conclusions of this pilot study are that poor in-
door air quality in the office due to high intensity amount of
printing/coping processes might have caused tissue damage
of rat trachea and lungs among the experimental group of
animals, including adverse effects of mixtures of pollutants
on rat trachea and lung tissues.
Further research is needed to model realistic scenarios of
exposure, taking into account real cross-combinations of
various factors and environmental conditions of indoor air
pollutants. Studies should concentrate on the immunologi-
cal pathways in the future.
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ELPCEÏU HISTOLOÌISKO IZMAIÒU NOVÇRTÇJUMS ÞURKÂM, KURAS PAKÏAUTAS AUGSTAM BIROJA TELPU
PIESÂRÒOJUMAM
Cilvçki ir pakïauti daþâdu íîmisko vielu un cieto daïiòu (particulate matter), ieskaitot smalko daïiòu (mazâku par 0,1 µm) ietekmei,
galvenokârt ieelpojot, tâdçjâdi radot risku viòu veselîbai. Pçtîjums veikts reâlos apstâkïos — izpçtîtas elpceïu morfoloìiskâs izmaiòas
Wistar þurkâm (tçviòiem), kuras 30 dienas atradâs biroja telpâs ar paaugstinâtu piesâròojumu. Telpâ tika veikti intensîvi printç-
ðanas/kopçðanas darbi. Pçtîjuma rezultâtâ atrastas atðíirîgas izmaiòas kontroles un eksperimenta dzîvnieku trahejas audos — palielinâts
interleikîna IL-1 un novçrota IL-6 un TNF- samazinâðanâs tendence. Eksperimenta dzîvnieku plauðu testçðanas rezultâti parâdîja, ka
novçrojamas ðâdas galvenâs izmaiòas: iekaisuma ðûnu lokâla infiltrâcija, asinsvadu pârpilnîba, limfâtisko mezgliòu difûza lokalizâcija,
asinsvadu skleroze un centrâla emfizçma. Iekðtelpu gaisa kvalitâtes mçrîjumi uzrâdîja biroja telpas augstu piesâròojumu ar íîmiskiem
savienojumiem un daïiòâm, t.sk. nanodaïiòâm, kas varçtu bût par cçloni eksperimenta dzîvnieku trahejas un plauðu audu patoloìiskâm
izmaiòâm.
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